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From: Jesse Taylor
To: Mayor Shawn Reilly; alddist@waukesha-wi.gov; Doug Koehler
Subject: RM-3 Project/ Apt Proposal: River/Saylseville
Date: Wednesday, February 9, 2022 7:34:28 PM


NOTICE: External Email
This email message originated from outside the City of Waukesha. Do not click on links or open attachments unless
you have verified the sender.  If there is concern, please report this email.


Hello Representatives,


I recently moved to the, now, Village of Waukesha. The appeal was the quiet and view of a more rural area.


The proposed apartment complex for Saylesville and River Rd is a bad idea. This proposed facility will congest
emergency vehicle response time, be too high, block the views of the natural park and surroundings and also will be
a surplus of an already congested amount of apartments and complex riddled throughout Waukesha. Namely, a
facility across from the police station already in the area.


I am adamantly against this proposed structure and will be signing any petition brought to me to oppose this as well.


To be clear, I am for change, betterment and updates; however, this proposal is counter to that and brings a negative
aspect to one of the areas more rural in Waukesha than most other areas. For example, behind the Fox Run by
Aldi’s, it is again riddled with apartment complexes.


I implore you to scrap this and consider a more family friendly space. Especially considering there isn’t even a
sidewalk to connect the Oak Grove area toward the Fox River park. My kids admire the rural space, as they share
time in Milwaukee County. It provides comfort for their already anxious lives, considering their experience in
Milwaukee County, a relief that they need for their developing brains and emotional capacity.


Sincerely,
Jesse Taylor
W272S4136 Timber Trl
Waukesha, WI 53189


Sent from my iPhone
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